
BEFORE ~EE ~LEOAD COMMISSION 
OF ~B:E STAlE OF. CALIFO?.NIA 

---000---

In the MAtter of the Application o~) 
SESPE LIG~ A.~ POWER CO~ANY for ) A~p11oation 
certificate of public convenience) .0. ~43 
and neoessity. ) 

Frank !uren tor Applicant. 

LOVELAND, Commiesioner: 

OPINION ......... -~~---- ~,.,., .. 

Thie is s;o. application by Se3po L1.ghtsnd Power 

Co:cpe:ay for s. certificate of public convenienee ana. :c.eees- . 

eity tor the eotstruet10n by it. of electrio power plante' 

~ irrigation systems on the Sespe ~d P1rU River8 1n 

Vent't.'a8. County. 

The projects proposed by s.pp11ca.nt, Will, When 

completed, develop. approx1ma.tel,- 35·,000 horsepower of 

electric energy ana. 8tore about 100.000 acl:'e :!eet of 

water per annum !o~ irrigation purposes. Applicant 

states that there is urgent need for additional energy 

:for power pu:r:pozes :in the S Ottthel'll part o:f the sts.te, and. 
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· that there is approximate17 100,000 acres o~ agricultural 

land immed1ate17 adjacent to this projoct, situate in the 

Santa Clara. Simi, Little S1m1, Epworth, Loe POS8.s. COllejo 

and Rnssell Valleys. to the irrigation of which the de

veloped water can be advantageously applied. after passing 

through the proposed power plants. 

Applicant alleges ths. t it has sJ.read7 made oon

siderable expenditur~s for the prel1m1nar,r work of these 

development6. Its project contemplatos two units, the 

first o~ which, lalO'WIl as the lower development,compr1ses 

two dams and reservoirs on the Sespe ~ver creat~ So 

storage of approximately 50.000 acre ~eet, a power oonduit 

slightly over 8 miles 1n length. Z,OOO feet of pressure 

pipe. and 80-10.000 k1lowatt power plant ut1liz1ng& drop 

of 1000 feet. When the se,zond. un1 t o.f the pro jeot is 

completed, this power plant would. be increased to 18.000 

kilowatts oapac1ty. 

The second unit of the project, or the upper de

velopment. contemplates tne construction of reservOirs on 

the Pin watershed totall1ng approx1mate17 100,000 sere 

feet, conduits, pressure pipe lines. an 8.000 kilowatt 

power plant located above the first ~t, from which the 

water of the Pin :River W1ll be discharged into the Sespe 

River to be used again at the lower power plant. 

A:PPlleant has duly ~i1ed with the Water Commis

s10n o~ the State of Cslifor.n1a the neeessaryreque8t ~or 

water rights and hs.e rece1ved 8. f1ne.l power permit and ex

tensions thereon ~om the united states Department o~ Ag

riculture. !oreet Servioe. covering the first un1t of this 

project, this projeot be1l:lg located within the Santa l3ar-
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bara National Forest Reserve. ~o keep the permit. alive during 

war period, extensions wore granted from time to t1meb~the 

United States Forest Service, and the last extension requires 

that actUAl construction work be. commenced on. the project by 

December 1st, 1919. 

Sezpe Light and Power Co~any has made ~reliminar.r 
. 

investigations and ylans for its projects but u~ to the present, 

has notf1l1ly a.rranged :for financing s:t:J.y ~ort1on of i te· 'de vel- ' 

opments. APp11e~nt ~roposes to oegin construction o~ its first 

unit of reservoirs and s ylant on the Ses~e river immediately 
, , 

and. 'Oursue same to con't!?letion, but submits no :plan for finane-' 

ing even this ezrly stage of its project. 

The ev~dence presented, altbough 1neomplete'i~ many 

respects, tends to show that a combined dovelo'Dment of both - , 

power and irrigation. is necessa.ry if the 'Pro ject is to be at> 

all profitable. A~plicsnt does not plan to conetruct a dis-

trib'lltion system for the d1s-pos1tio:c. of its :power, but expects . 
to enter into an arrangement i"f1 th Southern Ca.lifornia Edison 

COt:lpany for wholesale delivery of its power to that utility. 

Negotiations to this end have been under way but no final con-
,.. 
tract has been entered into. It does not ask at th1s time 

for authority toiesue e:rxs securities. 

un~er the c1rcumstancez, ~p~11csnt'a request for a 

certificate by this Commission must be limited to s recognition 

of its plans to :9roceed,mtb. So project of s!'ublic, utility ch!r

seter. I.llld to such. action upon the matter as,'will ena:'ol~ ap:011-

cant to eO'OlJ)ly witb.;'the customary leg$.lrequ1rements:pl"eeed.~nt 
, 

to actual conetruct1on. • I ~! 

J 

It a~pears that th~ project is feaSible, if eeonomi-, 

cally constructed us s comoined development :for irrigation and:: 

'Power. and., 1lllder these circu::nstBlieee, I recommend thtlt See:ce 

, 'Light and. Power Com:9~ be gra.nted s. certificate. to the' 

extent set forth in the following Order: 
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ORDER' - ~ ........ --
S~epe tight and Power Co~aDY having a~~lied to the Rail

road Co:nmission for a certi:f'ica.te of -public convenience $l'.I.d nec~ssit~ 

to construct power elld irrigation projectz on the Sezpe a.nd Pir'll 

Rivers, in Ventura County. a hearing A~v1ne b~en held and the matter 

being submitted and. now ree.~ ~or decision. 

The Railroad Coamies1on of the Stste of Ca11~orn1a h~reb~ 

declares thet public convenience and necessity require snd will re

q,uire the construction and operation of carta-in hydro-electric pl811ts 

and irrigat~on developments on the Sezpe and P1ru Rivers. Ventura 

County. by Sespe Light and Power COmp6DY-

The certifioate herein granted iz 1im1ted to the ~ropo$ed 

construction of hydro-electric and irrigation development's 0::1 the 

Sez~e and ~iru Rivers. and does not grant rights to exercise any 
" 

franchiees or ,emits that 'f!JJ3:3' hereafter b~ obtained ~or the trans-

miSSion or distribution of ~lectr1c1ty or water within the Count) 

of Ven.tura. A certificate. for the other a.nd :further r1ghte to'be 

exercised in this connection. will "00 coneidered. c.t· such. time 80S 

Ses!)e ·.tight and :Power company sbsll herea.fter 8'9ply for same; 

Provided. that Within ninety days from date 01 this Order 

a'9plicnnt shsll present satisfactory evidence of com~liance with 

all state ~d federal laws establishing, the right of a~p11eSnt to 

the uee of water suf~1cient to the succeeetul est~blishment of 

this enterprise; 

Also· vdth~ said time applicant Shall present to the Com~ 

mission a satisfaetor.y ~la.n £or financing th1t project. together' 

wi til sufficient dtl.ta. to enable the Commiseion to· det'erDl1ne the· 

feasibility of the ~roject. 

If com'911ance with these conditions is not made by a~~l1-

cant w1~hin said ninety days this certiiidste and order shall be 

n'1.lll c.nd void unless otherwise ordered by the CommiSSion. 
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1ft .~y.··O¢l?:ac1';i,o%lr·.1-U~a otlfteidep8.t ~ S'II8A ;t4:m8 ae 'r' ~J/tjpA 
~eepo ;;i~h'b &l!i 3?QW&". ge~eIIrIi" 8A&l1. lleiF81i1ttear ~'l~&!'J. -, 

The toregOing Opinion and Order are hereby ap
proved and ordered ~i1ed as the Opinion end Order of the 

P~11road Commission of the state o~ california. 

Da.t~4. ~t San Francisco. Cali'forn1&. this 

rltE!: day Qf J,z,,~,~ 1919. 

. . 
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